
      
Supply   List   Kindergarten    2020-2021  

 
1. A   book   bag   large   enough   to   hold   a   folder   without   bending   it   -     NO    wheels   on   it!     This   needs   to   come   to  

school    every   day .     (Please   let   us   know   if   this   is   a   financial   burden.)  
2. At   least    one   box   of   Kleenex    
3. A   pair   of    blunt    Fiskars   scissors   (please,   Fiskars   only)   Please   put   name   on   scissors.  
4. A   Pink   Pearl   Eraser  
5. Glue   sticks   (at   least   2)    (Large   ones   please!)  
6. 2     packages   of   8   count   ( CRAYOLA    only   please)   regular   size   crayons     (one   box   for   each   9   weeks   1st   semester)  
7. 2     package   of   24   count    ( CRAYOLA    only   please)   regular   size   crayons    (one   box   for   each   9   weeks   2nd   semester)  
8. 2   –   Poly   (plastic)   2   pocket   folders    with   prongs    (please   put   name   on   it)   for   Writing   Folders  
9. 2   –   Black   Dry   Erase   Markers     (EXPO   BLACK   fine   tip   preferred)   
10. Plastic   supply   box   (Please   put   name   on   box)  

        11            A   pair   of   headphones,   NOT   ear   buds   (please   put   name   on   them)  
       12.         2   -   Composition   Notebooks   (preferred)   or   spiral   notebooks   (for   math   journals   and   writing/drawing)  
 
    Recycled   items   needed   per   child:  
       13.         2    small   plastic   containers   with   lids   (3-4   ounces)    (ie:    recycled   deli   containers,   soup   containers   from  
Chinese   take-out,   small   butter   containers   with   lids)    (To   use   for   holding   individual   student   manipulative   items)  
        14.          Pair   of   clean   child   socks   for   dry   erase   marker   erasers   (may   be   used,   but   clean)  
 

*    Please   make   sure   your   child   has   tennis   shoes   for   physical   education   class  
*    Extra   Kleenex   tissues   and   hand   sanitizer   for   our   Specials   classes   would   be   appreciated!  

 
Items   also   needed   for   each   class    -    if/when   you   can   help   donate:   
                Dixie   Cups    (Kitchen   size )  

  Containers   of   Sanitizing   Wipes   and   Spray   (when   you   find   and   can   donate,   appreciated!)  
              Large   bottles   of   hand   sanitizer  
               Sandwich   size   zippered   baggies  

  Gallon   size   zippered    FREEZER    baggies  
              Snack   size   zippered   baggies    (Walmart   brand   preferred)   square   shaped  
              Paper   plates  
 
Special   Notes:     
     ***We   encourage   you   to   bring   your   child’s   supplies,   in   a   bag   with   your   child's   name   on   it,   to   Kindergarten  
Open-House   on   Monday,   July   27th.  
 
***PTO   will   be   supplying   one   water   bottle   to   each   student.    They   will   need   to   bring   it   filled,   with   water   only,   daily.  
***   Child   needs   to   bring   his/her   own   healthy   SNACK   daily   (NO   cookies,   cakes   or   candy   allowed)  
***Technology   device   -   IPAD,   Laptop,   or   Chromebook    (either   from   home   or   from   school)   needs   to   be    charged    and  
brought   to   and   from   school   daily.       Phones   may   NOT   be   used   as   a   device.  


